RESUBMITTAL FORM

Case #________________

Date of Application__________________

O 2nd submittal
O 3rd submittal
O 4th submittal
O 5th submittal
O Other _______________________
O Final Submittal

*fee required for final submission-See below

Choose one from the following:

□ Site Development Plan Review
   (check one)
   O Preliminary
   O Final
   O Amendment
   O Letter of Revision

□ Subdivision
   (check one)
   O Major Preliminary
   O Major Final
   O Minor Division or Family Division
   O Lot Line/Easement/Miscellaneous

Erosion & Sediment Control (complete the Application for Grading & E & S Control)

□ E & S Plan
   O Submitted
   O Not Submitted

□ Stormwater Management Plan
   O Submitted
   O Not Submitted

Applicant Name
________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________

Physical Address __________________________________________

Phone # _______________ Fax # _______________ Email _______________________

Signature ______________________ Date ______________________

Tax Map # _______________ Acreage _______________ Zoning __________

Existing Use __________________________________________

Proposed Use __________________________________________

SPR/SDV Fee: $ __________ Date Paid ___________ Receipt # ___________ Initials _______

Final Submission Fees:
Site Development Plan Review: Final Fee= $500 to be paid upon submission
Subdivision: Final Fee= $500 + $50 per lot to be paid upon submission